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MRS. PERALTA SHOOTS

MAGDALENA

14,

SOCORRO

20

But a Better Game Tomorrow be
tween San Marcial and Socorro
on Home Grounds.

Jose de Jesus Padilla,
Sunday
Evening, at San Antonio, Tcu
Miles Couth of Socorro

One hundred and one tickets
were sold at the Socorro station
TO SAVE
DAUGHTER'S
Sunday morning to persons who
HONOR
went up the lull to witness what
proved to le an exceedingly amaShot Intended for Another Young teurish trame of baseball.
The
Man. Victim Die at 1 o'clock
score, 20 to 14 in favor of the So
corro team, shows that the came
Wednesday Morning.
Licked much of bcinir uo to the
While Kiley Edwards
standard.
grim
Another
tragedy wa
in Socorro county at alum oi the Albuquerque Gerónimos
ten o'clock Sunday evening when didn. the pitching for Magda- up
the Socorros
ran
at San Antonio, a small town
the
will,
at
scori
almost
not
about ten miles south of Stvorro,
Mrs. Teófila Valenzuel.i do Per-alt- a because of jnior pitching but
Magdalena's
catcher
t luukhot because
fired a charge
was
not
all acquainted with
at
into the body of Joso de Jesus
Padilla, a boy fourteen years of Edwards' work and therefore
age. The victim was fatally could not connect with his curves.
wounded, dying at one o'clock When Edwards went behind the
bat, however, the case was dif
Wednesday morning.
ferent and Socorro's tally sheet
The case is a pitiful one and, presented
achansred nnnearance.
as nearly as can be learned, public sentiment in the community Aside from the rather uninteresting game of ball that they
in which the tragedy occurred-iwitnessed, those who went up to
very largely with the woman.
Magdalena
from Socorro report
At the time of the shooting,
Mrs. Peralta, who is between having had a very enjoyable
en-acte-

FAIR ASSOCIATION
Permanent Organization Effected Stock Being
Subscribed for at a Rapid Rate. Dates of First
nnual Fair Fixed for Sept. 28, 29, and
30. Boost for Socorro County.

d

)

s
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BELEN CUT

SOCORRO COUNTY

sixty and seventy years of age,
was residing with her husband
and two daughters, one of whom
is married, at San Antonio.
Mrs. Peralta says that several
bovs of the neighborhood had
leen persistently annoying her
daughters with their attentions,
and that they finally became so
bold as to come to the house in
the evening and knock on the
window of the young women's
sleeping room and try to open
conversation with them. All
this was reported to the mother,
who finally issued a warning
that anv further repetition of
tlie annoyances would result in
serious trouble for the intruders.
Instead of heeding the warning,
one of the young men, Gonzales
by name, Mrs. Peralta says, told
her that he would ruin her
daughter if he had to teat down
the four walls of the house to do

time.

SAN MARCIAL VS. SOCORRO.

The Socorro fans should be
ore oared to turn out tomorrow
afternoon to witness a game
that promises to give occasion
for plenty of rooting. The San
Marcial ball tossers will come un
to have a return game with the
home aggregation, and when it
is remembered that the first
frame between the two team re
sulted in a score of i to 3 in fa- var of Socorro and was doubtless
one of the best amateur games
ever witnessed in New Mexico,
it will easily be seen that there
is likely to lie something doing
on the local diamond tomorrow

afternoon.
out.
"

Let everybody turn

Presbyterian Church August Fourth.
Come to the following appointments. At 10 o'clock bible study
so.
for all men, women and children.
Sunday evening at about ten Our bible reading for this week
o'clock Mrs. Peralta heard some- began with Exodus 33 to the end
one knocking at her daughter's of the hook. It tells how God
window. she called out several himself was the architect of the
times, asking who was there, first place, or tent of meeting.
but received no answer.
She How ready God is to meet us,
then seized a shotgun loaded "In all places where I record my
with buckshot, ran around the' name there will I come to thee
corner from the side to the. rear and I will bless thee." So our
of the house, . saw two or three churches of today are places for
young men running away and the worship of the same God and
tired at the nearest, who was father of us all. At 11 o'clock
only about fifteen feet distant. that will be our subject and at 8
Mrs. Peralta says she thought o'clock p. m., James 1:5 will be
this was Gonzales, but it proved the subject. How the words apto be voung Padilla. The bov peal to us erring stumbling
was crawling under the barbwire humans. "If any man lack wisfence of the corral in the rear of dom let him ask of God who giv-et- h
to all liberallyand upbraideth
the house when the shot struck
him. He arose and- started to not and it shall be given him.
run across the corral, but had Our Bible reading for August
gone only a short distance when goes on through Leviticus and
10 chapters of Numbers. All,
he fell upon his face.
Mrs. Peralta was promptly ar- even if not able to attend Sunrested, had a preliminary hear- day school can keep in touch
ing before Terrezo Lopez, jus- with the progress of our study
tice of the peace, and was com- by reading with us. The minismitted to the county jail with- ter in charge desires to meet all
out bail. She took her arrest who have been in Chistrian Encoolly, saying that when she deavor. Epworth League and
fired the fatal shot she was act- young peoples Haptist Union
ing solely in defense of the hon- work at close of evening service
or of her "young daughter. to see what can lie planned to
When informed of the death of keep in touch with this kind of
young Padilla, however, she work in our home town of Socorwept bitterly. According to her ro. Our training and experience
statement, her family and the ought to count for something
Padilla family had been neigh- now, "Who knows whether thou
bors and the best of friends for art not come to the Kingdom for
years, and the Padilla boy was such a time as this." The liible
not the one she intended to hit. Society has acknowledged our
It has been suggested that offering of $o.00 to help send the
young Padilla might have called Ilible to people of all lands and
at Mrs. Pcralta's home on a tongues.
purely friendly visit. His way
I. C. Mekkrr.
of approaching the house, however, does not make the suggesMr. and Mrs. George Sickles
tion seem probalde,' for he cross-ti- l of tlys city received the first of
a neighl)or's yard, and an the week a box of exceedingly
acetpiia, crawled through a barb-wir- e fine peaches from Mrs. Sickles'
fence, and approached the sister, Mrs. IJ. L- Walker, whose
window of the girl's bed chamber home is in the vicinity of Carlsin the rear of the house. The bad. The peaches are of the
boy was not in condition to second crop ever grown in the
make any coherent statement orchard. They arc of a yellow
before his death.
freestone variety, juicy, rich in
The incident is a remarkable flavor, and large in size, the
one even in the criminal annals largest of them weighing almost
of Socorro county. It is not oft- half a pound.
en the case that a woman, in the
Mr. and Mrs. E. G illett of Arabsence of her husband, is callHot Springs, write friends
kansas
upon
in
ed
to use firearms
the
defense of the honor of her in this city that they are now
young daughter within her own en joying the best of health and
home, and it is less often that consider Hot Springs among the
very finest places they have visshe does so with effect.
ited since their departure frojn
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Socorro six years ago.
-

-

The Socorro County Fair Association! That sounds well,
doesn't it? Such an association
was organized in the hall of Socorro Hose Company No. 1 Monday evening, when, pursuant to

I

that had been issued, a
goodly number of the citizens of
Socorro, boosters for Socorro
county., every one of them, met
and enthusiastically
took the
first steps in a movement that
can hardly fail to result in great
Kood to the county.
SKorro county is going to re
ceive far more generous and ef
fective advertising through its
fair association than it has re
ceived lie fore for vears, that is
sure. The object of the associa
tion is to promote the interests
of the entire county.
Every
man, woman, and child of the
county is therefore invited to
join in the movement and lend a
hand to those who have it in
charge. Now is the time to
Itoost for Socorro county.
At the nieetinir Monday even
a notice

Epi-taci- o

J.J.

ing, temporary organization was

effected by the election of lion.
Aniceto C. Abeytia president.

George E. Cook, secretary, and
A. C. Torres interpreter,
lion.
W. E. Martin, who had been
chairman of the commit
tee on
then presented
his report, and the report, with
some slight modifications, was
adopted unanimously. The by;
laws as thus adopted provide
among other things that the
name of the organization shall
be the Socorro County Fair As
sociation, that the capital stock
shall be $1,500, and that oneobject of the association shall be
to bring the people from diff
erent portions of the county into'
closer contact and edify their
mutual business interests."
After the adoption of the by
organization
laws permanent
was effected by the election of
officers and a board of directors
as follows:
President. Hon.
Aniceto C. Abeytia: Secretary
and Treasurer, Conrado A. Haca;
by-law-

s,

-

CAPT.

CURRY

WITH

PRESIDENT

Interpreter, A. C. Tones; Manager. P. J. Savage; Directors,
l'.stevan Haca. Meliton Torres,
and A. Mayer. President Abey-ti- a
then appointed standing committees as follows:
On finance - George E. Cook,
John E. Griffith, and Jose
Torres.
On buildings and grounds E.
H. Sweet, A. Winkler, and
Abran Abeyta.
On celebrations and events
W. II. Hill, W. E. Martin, and

j

Leeso.i.

Tli us was the Socorro Count)'
Fair Association effectually organized. The men who now
have its interests in charge are
known to be energetic and successful business men. Success
is therefore assured.
About
S'HMMK) of the capital stock of the
association has already been disposed of, and as readers of The
Chieftain know the park grounds
have been cleared ami leveled.
The enclosing fence and the
grand stand will be in process
of erection in a very few days.
The formal opening of the
park will occur on September 2,
2'. and M), when there will be
held Socorro county's first annual fair under the auspices of
the new association. Sorts of
all kinds, includimr ball ulavinir
by some of the fastest teams in
the territory, will constitute a
prominent feature of the occasion. Socorro county has
for
years sent a large crowd to the
territorial fair at Albiniieriue
and the Duke City has already
signified her disposition to
There will be a lively
and enjoyable time at the formal
opening. Let everybody attend.
sow; of tiik ihiosti-'reci-rocat-

e.

Uoost, boost, boost

For the Socorro County Fair;

San Marcial and Allii.pieriic.
Are both sure to be there;
Magdalena and Solon
San Antonio and Carthage, too,
Will meet the
from Kelly
And a big time will ensue.
1

b.s

LIGHTNING

KILLS

FORTY-FIV- E

OrF

NO. 27
READY SOON

Possiblo That Socorro Will Tin
Bo Favored with Chungo of Tao
nonper Srhodulo.

INAUGURATION THE 8TII
n

CaMtain

Hurry h KxecteJ
to Arnvo in tonta Fo
August 7.
(Je-ortfí-

oiiWih-ni'Stto-

y,

Those who have been hoping
against hope that Sotorro might
soon bo favored with a change ol
passenger train schedule on the rkOM WASHINGTON TO ROSWELL
completion id the Helen cut-omay derive a crumb of lotuloit IM,...ntn
Andrew I. Accompanying
from the lollowing
tress
Ciptiun Curry i.nd Will bo Pn.from Amarillo. Texas,
nt ai Inauguration.
under date of Jul v 31:
The Eastern Kailroad of New
Mexico,
is commonly
which
A pi ess dispatch from Wih.
known as the Helen
ington under date of Thursday.
will le turned over to the oper- Aui'iist 1. savs:
ating department of the Santa
Governor George Curry arrivFe a ion t August 15, according ed last
n.'iinn: irom Oyster Hay
to present plans. The complo" and leaves
tonight .,r Ivan we 1,
tion of this line is of ureal im- New Mexuo. g
ir via Newton,
portance to Amarillo, as it will Kansas, and will reach
Fe
afford the moans of diverting the Wednesday next, the Santa in7th
transcontinental traffic of the stant, lie will l.o
in as
Santa Fo 'irom the La Junta governor o New sworn
Mexico on
route to the now
route Thursd.iv, the Nth instant.
that passes through the Texas
Delegate Andrews
also
Panhandle, with Amarillo as the leave tonight for Newwill
principal division point. It is and will ro.u h Santa Fo Mexico,
stated that it may lie several night. He will L.u as Sunday
f;ir as
months before the new route is Newton. Kansas, with Governor
used for passenger traffic, but it Ciurv. and will continue on
the
is to b.- put to immediate use for main lino of the
Fe to
Santa
the bulk ol the through freight. New Mexico.
The Helen "cut-off- "
is 2i.s
The Santa Fe New Mexican
miles long. It runs Iroin Rio prints the abovo dispatch
and
Puerco, N. M., on the Santa Fe
adds;
transcontinental line, to Toxico, OKICINAI. I'kOr.KAM TO UK
on the Texas-NeMexico bounOPT.
dary, where it connects with the
The inauguration ceremonies
Pecos Valley system ol the Santa Fo. The 'remainder of the will be carried out .is originally
new "cut-oil- "
route, whi. h is al- planned and the indications are
ready built, runs from Toxico to that they will be the most notaAmarillo, where it connects with ble of any similar occasion in
tho Southern Kansas division of the annals, of Now . Mexico.
Captain Curry will take the
the Santa Fo, and over that division to Florence. Kan., where oath of office about 2 o'clock in
connection is made with the ex the afternoon in the hall of the
House of Representatives on the
isting main line.
third lloorol the Capitol buildVERY FAIR
ABOUT
TH E
FAIR ing. Chief Justice William J.
Mills and all of the associate
Tho Albutpjerqui) Citizen Shows a justices of the Territorial Supreme Court will- - lie present to
8pirit thnt Will bo Appreciated.
ami uignity to me inauguration.
Preceding the inauguration
The Albuquerque Citizen com- proper there will In- a parade
ments editorially on the propos- Iroin the hotel at jvhich the new
ed Socorro county lair in a mangovernor will have taken his
ner that will not fail of hearty apartments to the state house.
appreciation in Socorro county. Various military ami civic organSays the .Citizen:
"Socorro izations will take part in the procounty is going to give a fair in cession together with federal and
September and it is going to be Territorial oflicials and distina winner, judging from the men guished guests in carriages.
who are behind it. Albuquer- The social feature of the inpie receives a largo delegation augural ceremonies will be the
ol visitors each fall at her terrireception and bail which wjll lie
torial fair from Socorro county hold in the evening at the Paland she should aid and assist the ace Hotel. Those functions will
Socorro count v fair management bo open to the general public as
in every wav possible.
An ex- will also be
the inauguracursion from this city will bo run tion itself. To defray evtwns - i
to Socorro ami the Citizen hopes an admission will be charged
to
it will 1)0 well patronized by Al- the ball, tickets for which
are
buquerque people."
sold at t5 which will admit a lady and a gentleman.
Some citizens of Socorro whose
right to life, liberty, and the
Ilow'a ThiaP
pursuit of happiness has never
We olTor one hundred dollars
boon iiiestioned are complaining
of the recklessness of boys and reward for ;iny case of Catarrh
young men while shooting doves that cannot lie cured by Hall's
near the city. One man says Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Ciiiíniíy ói Co, Toledo, O.
that a few days ao a charge of
Wo, the undersigned, have
shot struck uncomfortably near
his wife, who wa- - standing in known F. J. Chonev for the last
the yard at their home. If the 15 years, and believe him pershooters have mi more regard for fectly honorable in all business
the safety of other people than transactions and financially able
to lire towards a residence, some to carry out any obligations
means should be adopted to in- made by his firm.
T
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-
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Bays Hia Administration Will Havo
but One Object in View Clean

I

Government.

George Curry was
, Captain
summoned to Sagamore Hill.
President Roosevelt's summer
residence, July 31. On leaving
Sagamore Hill, Captain Curry
said he had gone over the Now
Mexican situation in a general
way with the president.

"One stroke of lightning on
the night of July 22. killed forty-fiv- e
sheep and shocked severely
two herders in charge of the
llock," said lion. Solomon Luna
to a representative of the Albuquerque Citizen on returning
from his sheep ranches in western Socorro county.
"The sheep were gathered
near the herflers' camp when it
began to rain and they were huddled together after the fashion
of sheep in a storm. A blinding
Hash of lightning dazed.the herders ami after they recovered sufficiently to investigate,
they
found forty-liv- e
sheep dead.
The lightning leaped from one
animal to another, scorching
them slightly and killing them
instantly.
"I never saw the ranges of
western Socorro county in U tter
condition," continued Mr. Luna.
"We havo rains nearly every day
good soaking showers and
the grass is fresh and green.
The indications are that this
will be a very successful year
both with sheep and cattlemen
despite the late spring and c..ld
weather of May and early June."

HAS NO KAVOKITKS.

"You know," he remarked, "I
have always been a democrat,
but I am a Kooscvelt man now,
and next to that a Ta ft man.
The president wants ine to take
hold of the administration in
New Mexico with but one object
in view clean government.
There will lc some changes
in the officials of the territory
but these cannot lie announced.
The appointments I shall make
will be solely with a view of getting good officials. Wherever I
can get such officials from the re
publican party, I shall take
them, but shall not be confined
to that party in making appoint
ments.
l'KKK FROM

ALMANCKS.

"Political and factional wran
gles in the territory have grown
to lie very acute, and the presi
dent has honored me with the
appointment as governor, a place
I was not at all anxious to take.
evidently because I have been
out of the territory for the past
eijjht years and am entirely free
from all such alliances.
On learning of Judge Kodcv's
presence at "Oyster Hay, Presi
dent Koosevelt summoned him
to luncheon and he accompanied
Chief Justice Kent, of Arizona.
to Sagamore Hill.

Peculiar Accidnnt to Shonp in Woet
orn Socorro County. Herders
Escaped.

!

Wai.dinc;,
Wholesale

spire them with more.

C. H. Allaire of San Antonio
was in Socorn Thursday on private
business
Mr.
Allaire
brought up some line specimens
of a vegetable known as the
globe artichoke, which fie grew
in his garden at San Antonio.
The vegetable is esteemed as a
great delicacy in the hotels of
eastern cities, but it is doubtful
whether moro than a baker's
dozen people in New Mexico
know that the plant can be
grown lure or have even ever
soon a specimen of it.

Jose Epitacio Torres started
again for his ranch in the San
Mateos Tuesday morning. As
Mr. Torres has not yet returned,
it is evident that ho has had either bettor or much worse luck
Misses Anne W. Fitch, Mary than when he
started on the
Fitch, and Helen Terry went out some journey several
days beto Water Canon yesterday morn- fore.
'
ing expecting to stay a month.
j
They went well ei'uiped to make
Hon. II. O. Hursuiu arrived at
themselves comfortable.
his homo in Socorro Thursday
morning. Mr. Hursum has just
Hob Collii:s has resumed his sold his spring clip of wool
post at Newcouib, Collins X amounting to 150,000 pounds,
Company's after his recent se- which was shipped from San
vere spell of sickness.
Antonio to the scouring mills.

Kinnan

O.

&

Marvin.

Druggists, Toledo,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents por bottle
Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's family Pills for
constipation.
Kev. H. C. Meeker returned
Tuesday from a vist of two
weeks at Carthage, whore he
went to give the people of that
locality the advantage of relig-

ious

services.

On

account

of

heavy rains Mr. Meeker could
not conduct regular church services either of the two Sunday
mornings he was there, but conducted Sunday school Ixith days
and religious services at other
times during the week.
Superintendent D. A. Ortega
has lieen in some of the northern
valley precincts the greater part
of this week on business connected with the duties of his office.
An

of

fancy

sta-

tionery at the Chieftain office.
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Thh hypocritical

COUNTY

Entered at Socorro Poatoflice as second
class mail matter.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)
J2 00
One year
Six month

1

00

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.

SATURDAY,

AUG.

J.

l'07.

THE RETORT C0URTE0U8

"For the last ten years, with
only a brief interregnum which
ended about three tuonths ago,
the govc rnment of this territory
has been absolutely in the hands
of a political ring or gang, of
which Colonel Fros, of the Santa Fe New Mexican, has leen
the presiding genius and the
brains," says the Albuquerque
Journal.
Colonel Frost replied to the
above with characteristic spirit
and vigor. Here is an extract
from his editorial in Tuesday's
issue of the New Mexican:
"The morbid, hashish brained
creature who wrote the editorial,
no matter what his name, knew
that he lied when he did so.
Take the facts. With the exception of the time during which
the I I.i tier man fake reform administration was in oflice. since
enjoyed a
IS'17, the territory
administration,
efticient
and
clean
as is absolutely proven by the
records. During the nine years
prior to the Hagerman fake reform combine
the territorial
debt was decreaseil from S1.2IH),-00- 0
to less, than 5S0(l,0(i0. The
number of banks increased fourfold. Half a dozen new counties
were organized. Two thousand
miles of new railroad were built.
The actual wealth ol the territory was augmented fivefold, and
the population increased one
hundred per cent. It is plain to
every fair minded, candid man
that this could not ami would
not have happened had there
Uen a reign of corruption and
graft in official circles."

It

tional or territorial
tions.

actually said that Colonel
I'richard's suit lor lilel is to le
followed by others which will
is

cause somebody
sleep o'nights.

It will

much

loss of

administra-

reform paare asking
press conattention to
late Hager-ma- n

Hon. Solomon Ia's. says that
he never saw the ranges of western Sixorro county in lietter condition than now. If Mr. Luna
had added that he never saw
the general condition of Socorro
county lietter than now, he
would still have lieen within the
luiunds of

truth.

-

1

addressed his ragged, coatless
constituents arrayed in evening
dress. The unwashed appreciated the compliment and cheered
"Fernandy
the louder for
Wood."
The Limit of Life.
The most eminent medical scientists are unanimous in the con-

verge of great

mining development. Let this
fact In? kept in mind, that coal
and coke are as important as the
ores themselves. Let the terri
tory guard her coal resources,
and see to it that monopolies are
prevented."

To a man in his solcr senses
the most probable reason for that
government investigation now
in progress in Santa Fe would
appear to have very close connection with the fact that II. J.
Hagerman was removed from office for the alleged consummation of a crooked land deal.

the
ment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which the race is
now possessed.
The critical
period, that determines its duration, seems to be between 50 and
(.0; the proper care of tlie body
during this decade cannot be too
strongly urged; carelessness then
being fatal to longevity. Nature's best helper after 50 is
FJectric Hitters, the scientific
tonic medicine that revitalizes
every organ of the body. Guaranteed by the Socorro Drug and
Supply Co. 50c.

"Should some of the strenu
ous ladies of the United States
happen to visit the New York
zoo,
saiu the animal painter,
they would lie encouraged in
their contempt of man. The
lion is often lauded as the crea
ture of preeminent courage.
But in domestic life he isn't a
circumstance compared with the
lioness. When she smiles, he
humbly approaches and fawns
upon her. When she frowns, he
lingers trembling in the corner!
And if perchance she emits a
growl, he crouches close to the
floor until her majesty may feel
in better humor. No, indeed.
Many human husbands may feel
that their wives are inclined to
domineer.
But of meek, hen
pecked males the lion j the
most striking example."

Valuable Agent.

A Most

Tin- - irlycrrinrt iintliy--

Pitreo'

In Dr.

medicines (trnatly enhances lite medicinal
from native
properties which It
medicinal routs ami holds In solution
modi Ixtttor than alcohol would. It alo
medicinal proMrtli4 of It own,
bi'hiu a valuable dnmulcnnt, nutritivo.
antiseptic and anlifnrnient. It add
greatly to thecflicary uf the Black Cherry- bark, liloodroot. Golden Seal root. Mono
root, contained in
root and
tinlilon Miitlt'ul Discovery " In subduing
chronic, or limtor inir coughs, bronchial.
throat and lung affections, fur all of which
tlice uifcnti are recommended by standard medical authorities.
In all rases wbcro there Is a wasting
away of llesli, lot of appetite, with weak
stomach, as In the parly stage of con- niiil(iin. there ran Isi nn doubt that gly
cerine acts as a valuable nutritive and
aid" the tioldeu Seal rvot. Stone root,
Queen'H root and Black C'herrvbark in
iironiiillng digestion anil minding up tlin
llidi ami "trcngth, controlling the rough
ami bringing alsiut u hcullliv condition
l Ho.' whole system.
Of course, it must
not lie expected to work miracles. It will
not cure consumption except in Its earlier
slaii'-s- .
It will rure. very severe, obsti
nate, nang-on- ,
chronic coughs, lironehlnl
laryngeal
and
troubles, and chronic sore
throat with hoarseness. In acutecoiighs
it i not so effective. It Is In the lingering
hang-oroughs, or those of long staniHug.
even when accompanied bv bleeding from
lunas, that It bus ierIolineU Its most
marvelous cures.
Prof. Klnlev Klllnitwood. M. 1).. of lien- nett Med. College. Chicago, says of gly- -

St'MM?a

Kc"i

(jut-en'-

S3 r

s

LOCAL,

S
!

TIME TABLE.
North

SOCORRO.

3:00 a m;
Passenger... 3:fs"i
10:00 p ni ... Fast Freight .
1:55
11:55 a mi. ..Local Freight.
4:05
No. 99 and 100 carry ipassengrrs

a m
a m
a ni
lie

tweeii Albuquerque audSati Marcial.
MAG DA LIONA IJRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.

Lv. .Socorro. .Ar

7:45 a ni

1

n

2:V) p m

ir
Thought Ride Sufllciont Reward.
An official of the Brooklyn rerlne:
" In l.vperl It serves an excellent purpose.
street car lines tells the follow- Ilolilliiir
:o- - J wj'bs '
a fixed imniil If v of the nemxlde of
In solution. It Is one of the liesl
ing story: "There was a new livdris.'eii
nianiifarturvil productsof the inctit lime in
JACK Of au TR ADES
Its action uiM.ii
illtordcred stomconductor put on hurriedly one achs,
ciiiecliilly If there Is ulceration or
fAIRBANKS MORiElO)
(ralarrlial Inflammation of
Monday morning, without being sioumi'h).uaslrltts
it Is a most efttcleiil preparation,
lilyeerlue
many
pyrosis
will
of
raves
informed fully as to details. On (bean hurnl andrelieve
excessive gastric Istoinachl
Saturday afternoon as he was acKllty."
"(.olden Medical iMscovcry " enriches and
purities the bliMsl rutins' blotches, pimples,
sitting in the barn, a fellow con- eruptions,
ALLAIRE, MIERA & CO.,
scrofulous awcllinirs and old sores,
or
ulcers.
San Antonio, N. M.
ductor said to him, "Why don't
Send to lr It V Pierce, of Kuffalo. N. V..
free Usiklel lelilí! all atmtil he native
Selling
agents
for Jack of all
you go up to the oflice and get for
uiiHllcinal rools oimtsMliie this wonderful
niedicluit. There Is no alcohol in It.
Trades engines, all sizes, for
your pay?" The new man look
San Marcial, and San
ed up in surprise. 'What, do
Antonio,
N. M.
to
explaining
was
The teacher
they pay you wages too?' lie ask
Prices
and terms on applicahis Scottish class the parable of tion.
ed."
the man who fell among thieves.
For an Impaired Appetito.
Then he asked the class why the
To improve the appetite and priest and the Levite passed by
strengthen the digestion try a on the other side. Silence fell
few doses
ol Chamberlain's until the small boy raised his
ESTABLISHED 1881
Stomach and Liver Tablets. hand and his voice: "They
MANl'FACTl'RF.R A N I IIF.ALF.K IN
Mr. J! II. Seitz, of Detroit, knew he had lieen robbit alMich., says: "They restored my ready," he said.
Boots, Shoes, Harness
appetite when impaired, relieved
soda
ice
cream
delicious
For
me of a bloated feeling and
and cool drinks, go to Winkler's
caused a pleasant and satisfac
and Saddles
tory movement of the bowels."
Adminiatratriz Notice.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free. Territory of New Mexico
RR
County of Socorro.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
Sold by all druggists.
In the I'robate Court.
In rc estate of Melquíades Arniiju.
Very Handy.
SS.
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J.H.HILTON

"Among the people who greeted the President upon his arrival
at uyster nay, savs an ex
change, "none attracted so much
attention as a woman who car
ried two children in her arms
and led another bv the hand.'
It strikes us that a capable worn
an like that would attract atten
tion anywhere.

To all to whom it may concern:
ven that the unNotice is hereby
dersigned was, on the 22nd day of July,
A. I). l'JO", by the Probate Court of
Socorro county. New Mexico, duly ap- of the estate of
iKjinted administratrix
Artnijo, deceased.
All
persons .having claims against the
estate of said decedent are hereby required to present the same within the
time prescribed by law.
Rl'FIXA Vlt'.II. UK Akmijo,

Administratrix.

Attest:

K. II. Swf.KT,

Probate Clerk.
Hv J. A. Tohkks,
Deputy.

Eczema.
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second a nc
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Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, Better Than
Three Doctors.
"Three years ago we had three
doctors with our little boy and
everything that they could do
seemed in vain. At last when
all hope seemed to lie gone we
began using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and in a few hours he began to
improve. Today he is as heal
thy a child as parents could wish
for." Mks. W. J. Johnston,
Linton, Miss. For sale by all
Colic,

druggists.

Discovery Endangered World.
In
the time of Louis XV. of
The French government spent
"SSBBSMBMaSaBSlBBJS
a chemist named Depre
France,
$50,000,000 during the late crisis
Captain Cukrv is now in the
an
exhibit on a canal at
gave
over Morocco in getting ready
east in consultation with Presi- for a war with Germady.
Versailles of a kind of lire so
dent Koosevclt. Judging from
it could
rapid and devouring-tha- t
Oriental Delicacy.
the president's recent attitude
not be quenched, water only givCanned shark is one of the del- ing it fresh activity. Louis fortoward the New Mexico mugwumps, that very select class of icacies on sale in India and bade that the invention should
political charlatans has little to Japan.
be made public, and the invenexpect in way of encouragement
died soon after, carrying the
tor
An assortment of fancy staor support from either the na tionery at the Chieftain office.
secret with him to the grave.
War is Expensive.

Kinrj of Boasts.

Wasliiiigiou. V. C. June
TIMIIF.K.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary
For the good of those suffering SALKoK
4.
outside
Scalnl bills marked
r7.
T'ttnlK-Sale
Application,
June
with eczema or other such trou "Hid
14.
1'siT,
and addressed
San Mateo."
WashService,
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
the Korester, Korest
ble, I wish to say, my wife had to
ington. P. C will - received up to and
Regular convocations first and third
hnlinir the tenth Imh: il.iv nl Aukhm. I'i7,
something of that kind and after inc
for all the incrcltantalile dead tiintsfr standing Tuesdays of each mouth.
marked
lor
and down, and all the live timlier
using the doctors' remedies for cutting
portions
V. M. Bokwowijai.k, K. H. P
bv the forest
W on
of Sivtioits II. 14. anil I. T. t? S., K.
try
some time concluded
to
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
Sections 1, III, and 15, T. 5 S., " H. 7 W.I on Sec1, J, J, and 4. T. 5 S H. W., and on Secand it tions
Chamberlain s Salve,
tions and .14. T. 4 S., K. 7 W., N. M. P. M.,
the San Mateo National Forest, New
proved to lie better than any within
M ex Ico. estimated to tie l.Otsi.issl feet H.
M.
pine
vellow
sawtimlier, log scale, more or less.
MAGDALKN
thing she had tried. For sale No
Went Long Without Food.
bids of less than S3 per M. feet II. M. ill he
V CIIAPTF.R No
considered, and a ueptwdt of f.xi must be sent tu
druggists.
by
all
",L 9, Order of the
(fo. K. King, Fiscal Agent, Forest Service,
How long can an animal live
Washington. I). C for each bid submitted to
Í Kastern Star.
the Forester. TimlHT upon valid claims is exwithout eating? Last year
Doctors and Disenso.
to reject any and
empted from sale. The
Masonic nan
vüthAt
reserved.
further
information
hitls
is
For
all
dog was imprisoned for 2' days
No man is a good physician and regulations ifoveruing sales, address John
first and third
Kerr, Forest Suervisoi , Magdalena, New Mexin a rabbit warren at Guildford, who has never been sick.
ico. K. F.. L'aktkn, Acting Forester.
Mondays ol
F.ngland, yet was dug out alive
each month.
During the siege of Metz, in the
Notice of Forfeiture.
Mrs. Jknmk K. Ohk, W. M.
Franco-Prussia- n
war,
dog was
To Robert Ross: You are hereby
John E. Griffith, Secretary.
exundersigned
has
uotilied
the
that
confined without food or water
pended for labor and improvements for
for 3'i days; while Dover records
the years ending; December 31, 1'JOfi,
K. OK" F.
and December 31, I'M), O.ie Hundred
have the story of a pig which,
Dollars on the Alice iniiiiiie; claim, a
RIO
GRANDE
buried alive by a fall of cliff,
copy of the location notice of which is
in the
recorded in liook 53 at page
LODGE, No. 3, K.
came out all right at the end of
'
Recorder's otlice of Socorro county,
of
P. Regular
K.0 days.
New Mexico; One Hundred Dollars on
Wed-

clusion that the generally acThis good advice comes from cepted limitation of human life
Chamberlain's
the Kl Paso Herald: "New is many years below
attainMexico is on the

Henpockod

pers of the territory
why the republican
tinúen to call public
the rottenness of the
administration, and their
questioning has very much the
tone of bittT complaint. The
answer is easy. In spite of the
fact that the boy governor was
removed from office with an intimation that he had consummated a crooked land deal for the
sake of democratic influence and
had bartered appointments to
public oflice for legislative support, still the fake reform papers
continue to extol him as a paragon of virtue. If hypocrites
Endorsed by the County.
wish to escape public scorn, the
"The most popular remedy in
proper thing for them to do is to Otsego County, and the best
cease leing hypocrites.
friend of my family," writes Wm.-M- .
Dietz, editor and publisher of
What has come over the spir- the Otsego Journal,
Gilbertsville,
it of the dreams of a certain
N. Y., "is Dr. King's New Dis
newspaper published not a thou
covery. It has proved to be an
sand miles from Albuquerque
infallible cure for coughs and
that .until very recently found colds, making
short work of the
no innuendo too base, no asper
We always keep
worst
of
them.
sion too foul, to direct at Hon.
a bottle in the house. I believe
II. (). Ilursum? A still, small
it to be the most valuable pre
voice must have whispered in
scription known for Lung and
somebody's ear that Mr. Bursum
is fast gaining a
osition of ad- Throat diseases." Guaranteed
vantage from which it will be to never disappoint the taker, by
possible for him to exact an ac the Socorro Drug and Supplycounting from that paper as sat Co. Price 50c and St.00. Trial
isfactory to himself as that bottle free.
which he has just exacted from
Not So Foolish.
the territory. It has already be
One day the famous Dr.
come a notable lact that Mr. Clieyne was summoned to attend
Jursuiti never forgets his friends. Iieau Nash, the uncrowned king
It may yet prove to be true that of Bath. He prescribed for him,
he has a retentive memory in re- and the prescription was duly
gard to his slanderers and tra sent to be made up. Next day
il ueers.
the physician called to see his
patient and in the course of his
HAD AN AWFUL TIME
examination inquired whether
But Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera the prescription had been followand Diarrhoea Remedy Cured
ed. "No. i' faith, doctor," reHim
plied Nash languidly. "If I had
followed it I should have broken
il is with pleasure that I give my neck, for I
threw it out of
you this unsolicited testimonial.
the bedroom window."
About a year ago when I had a
Never
severe case of measles I got Remedy for Diarrhoea.
Known to Fail.
caught out in a hard rain and
"I want to sav a few words for
the measles settled in my stomach and lwwels. I had an awful Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
time and had it not been lor the Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- this preparation in my family for
era and Diarrhoea Kemedv I the past five years and have rec
could not have possibly lived but ommended it to a number of peo
a few hours longer, but thanks ple in York county and have
to this remedy I am now strong never known it to fail to effect a
and well. I have written the cure in any instance. I feel that
above through simple gratitude I can not sav too much for the
and I shall always speak a good best remedy of the kind in the
Spring
word for this remedy. Sam. II world." S. Jemison,
Gwik, Concord, Ga. For sale Grove, York County, l'a. This
by all druggists.
remedy is for sale by all drug
gists.
Politician's

of gratification to all good citizens if
those public land deals are invesShrewdness.
tigated from beginning to end.
was
a shrewd polIt
of
related
If anyone has Wen wrongfully
who
itician
once
in
represented
accused he should be vindicated,
congress
one
of
lower
the
wards
but let no guilty man escape.
of New York city that he always
be a source

The Ooat Comes First.

Switzerland is the only coun
try in the world where the goat
is placed ahead of all other animals, and even of human beings.
If a boy plagues a goat he can
lie fined and sent to jail. If a
person meets a goat on a path,
and drives him aside he can be
arrested. If a goat enters the
yard of a person net his owner
and is hit with club or stcne the
person guilty of the offense must
pay 30 cents. If a railroad train
sees a goat on the track the train
must halt until the animal can
be coaxed to remove
himself.
There's many a boy in America
who wishes he were a goat in
Switzerland.

Stock

Profits

S

can be greatly Increased ly Riving
special care to the health of every
animal and fowl on the farm.
Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
horses, etc., depend on their livers
to keep them well

Black-Draug-

ht

Stock and Poultry
Medicine
keeps their livers working and
therefore keeps them well.
Mock and Poultry Aediclne Is a pure, natural,
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts
by regulating the stomach, liver
a ii J bowels.
It prevents and cures Hug Cholera, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Distemper, Coughs, CoUls, Constipation, Fever, Loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, and all the common Mock diseases.
It is a perfect neJiclne for general farm use. Try it.
Ulack-OrauK- ht

Price 25c for a large can, at
all druggists and dealers

3--

the Florence uiiiiinp; claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is recorded
in Hook 53 at page 3'W in the Recorder's
oflice of Socorro county, New Mexico;
One Hundred Dollars for each of the
above named years. Hothof said minino;
in the
claims are located
Oscuro Mining District, Socorro county, New Mexico. And yoti are further
uotilied that if at the expiration of
ninety days after you are served with
this, notice in writing or after its publication you Khali fail or refuse to contribute your portion of said expenditures, your interest in said claims will
laconic the property of the undersigned.
S. C. HALL,.

Aviso da Administración.
Los abajo firmados notifican á quien
concierna que fuimos nombrados por
la honorable Corte de Pruebas del condado de Socorro como administradores
del estado de mi tinado esposo y padre,
Alejandro García. Kn conformidad
con la ley requiriólos a todas las personas que deban á dicho estado de arreglar mus cuentas y las que tengan
cuentas en contra del estado de presentarlas para exanimación deutro del
tiempo prescrito por ley, etc.
JOSKKITA CilAVKZ I)H CiAMCIA,

Nativiiiau Toknks.

Administradores.

Estafeta, San Marcial,

N. M.

Wanted, teams to haul lumber

meeting every
nesday evening

aI

at Cast
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
.welcome.
J. A. Smii.i'.v, C. C
S. C. Miíkk, K. of R. and S.
8 o'clock

I

.

RATH BONE SISTERS Temple No.
Regular
meetings
and
first
third Thursdays of each month.
Mks. K. W. Lkwis.
M. E. C
Mhs. Emma. Aukvta,
M. of R. and C.

2,

.

Abran Torres
KXI'K'KSS

I'ackagks Dkmvkkkd
Promptly
lkavr ordkks at
C. A.

Haca's Barber Shop.

People of the western part of
Socorro county should not fail to
read the Reserve Grocer company's ad in this Issue of The
Chieftain and act accordingly.
Studebaker

wagons!

The

from Hughes' saw mill to Kelly, famous
wagons!
Studebaker
N. M. Apply to W. II. Hughes or Apply to Geo. K. Cook.
Hecker-l'lackwe-

ll

company,

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

and

LIVERY

STABLE

Dr. M. McCreary
AND SIIKGKON

PHYSICIAN

WOOD

Magdalena,

Office

New Mexico

Hotel Annex.

Alien'

Tkf.atmknT of disease o
In Dr
and the throat.
Swisher' old office. Consultation by
appointment.
St'KUAL

nie

the

Office Hours, 10 to 12 a. m.
2 to 4 p. in.,
7 p. in.

and

PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.

DUNCAN.

C. U.

j)K.

HAY AND GRAIN

GOOD RIGS

AND SURGEON

PHYSICIAN

and COAL

Call for the Bus

Coulson

Dr. R.

TEED

PHYSICIAN: AND SURGEON.
South California; utreet. nearly op
posite, the postoflice.

-

Socorro,

--

NCQ

New Mexico

I'TOKNKY AT LAW.

Socorro,.
A. A.

-

-

Nev Mexico.

A

SKUILLU.

-

Socorro,

at

ky

Attorn

-

DOUGHERTY

New Mexico.

& GRll-T-

ATTORNEYS

J

A

.

I

-

-

Socorro.

Good

Law

New Mexico.

l:il

AM KS G. KI

ATTORNEY
Olfice in

Tony block.

-

-

Socorro,

Ne

Mexico

v

W. A. KLKMING JONES,

United States Commissioner.
New Mexico.
Las Cruces,
E. KELLEY,

-

-

LINIMENT

IT POSITIVELY CURBS
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all Um Ills
that Flesh Is Heir to.
O. W. Wallace. Cripple
Crook, Colo., 'writes: I
have used your liniment
In a Bovore attack of
caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend It

highly."

FRICB 25c, BOf, $1.00

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

Socorroj

will
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW

ltheu-matin- m

A V

ATTORN F

Judge

New Mexico.

BALLARD
SNOW

UNIMUNTCO.

St. Louis, Mo.

WILLIAM II. 1IEKKICK

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

stairs looking anxiously at the
young man who was waiting in
the parlor for the appearance of
Dolly's aunt, his sweetheart.
"Auntie will be down pi 1 1 y
thoon," Dolly called K.vtnpathet
ically. "She it h just paintin'
her face."
"Everybody Should Know"
says C. (í. Hays, a prominent
business man of liltilT, Mo., "that
l'uckle'n's Arnica Salve is the
quickest anil surest healing salve
ever applied to a sore, burn or
wound, or to a case of piles
I've used it and know what I'm
talking almut." Uuranteed by
the Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
25c.
Average Life of Cats.
lwelve years is alumt the
average length of a cat's life
A cat that lives 15 or 18 years is
about as rare as a human being
who has lived a century. The
editor of the Cat Jourilal has.
however, a record of one cat that
lived 20 years.

.JLFKGO HACA.
A

Pleasant for Auntie.
Dolly was sitting on the front

"Regular as the Sun."
is an expression as old as the
race. No doubt the rising and
setting of Ihe sun is the most
regular performance in the universe, unless it is the action of
the liver and bowels when regulated with Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Guaranteed by the So
corro Drug and Supply Co. 25c.

BANK OF MAGDALENA

Mrs. K. V. Smith and children
arrived in Socorro on Sunday's
belated train from El. Paso.
Chairman David Karr of thc
board of county commissioners
was in town Tuesday on private

...

MAGDALENA, N. IYI.
Capital
$30,000.00

business.
Miss Lena

Price went up to
Albuquerque Tuesday morning
for a short visit with relatives
and friends.
(. Ih'avaschi, who has been
confined indoors with rheuma
tism for nearly three weeks, is
is now recovering.
Mrs. Pierre Allaire of San Antonio has returned home from an
absence of six weeks spent at
her former home in New York.
Messrs. C. T. Urown and Lou
Terry left Socorro Tuesday
n
a trip toCuchillooit mining
business. They expected to re
turn tomorrow.
Those who have rooms to rent
luring the coming winter are re
quested to report the fact to
President k 1. Noble of the

BOXES FOR RENT,

OFFICERS

DIRECTORS

AND

GUSTAV BECKER, PnmiDCNT
JOHN BECKER, VlCC PfUtlDENT
J S. MACTAVISH. CA4HICA
M. W FLOURNOY.
EOLOMON LUNA.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

morn-ingo-

Autliortzoil Capital
Paid IJ i Capital. Profits and Surplus

-

Deposits

-

loshua

S. Kaynohls.
W

M

-

-

president.

2.000.000.00

UNITKI)

Mí POSITO K Y

Lost, at Magdalena, Sunday,
July 2S, the lower portion of a

:

Frank McKee. Cashier.
W. V. Vcids, Assistant Ca.hier

Flouruov. Vice I'rosident.
0

David I Saca of San Antonio
was a visitor in Socorro Monda y.
Mr. ISaca brought Jhe story of
the shooting of the Padilla boy
by Mrs. Peralta.

500.000 00
250,000.00

- .

OR'iCKKS

School of Mines.

STATICS

FOR THE A. T.

S. K. KY. SYSTEM

A

The
Park
House
Frd

Mack silk watch lob, with a sil
ver Schwastika charm gilded in
The northbound train did not colors. Liberal reward for re
reach vtcorro Sunday ' until turn to V. D. Crahtree. Socorro,
about eleven o'clock. T.he delay N. Mex.
was caused by an engineer who
Prof. K. P. Noble left Wed
had just been promoted from the nesday morning lor
Water
position of brakeman. lie ran Canon, where he will enjoy a vahis train at the rate of twenty- - cation of several days. Mrs.
five miles an hour into another Noble had expected
to acctmina- i
train that was standing partly nv him but, while her health is
on the main track and partly on much improved, she hardly felt
a siding. Several freight cars equal to the ride out from the
were smashed into kindling station.
wood.
SAKK OK TIMHKH.
Washititfton.
I. r.
J it
l'A'7. KtMlrtl bitU m;ti fcml uiitMilr, "Itttl,

Doecheler

This

Co., Props.

(SL

lintel has just cliatijretl hamls.
It IiasUvutluirnu&flilyoverhauh'd and rrfurnishcMl
and a prnft'ssional ami fxpcricnci'd chef ha h u
ciuployt(l. KvtTvlhintr is mnv ami ilvan and
the table will be furnished with the very best
the market affords. The public patronage is
cordially solicited.
ohl-tini- o

a

-

lia"

SAFETY DEPOSIT

111,

'

J.iuuat
liila
( l'ul.iu- J.and.
Urn
Phillip Zimttier arrived at his ami 3tlilrtr0 in the Knettr.
K"fes Srrtit.
Whorley's photo trnt will le Niiliieol
ami Kmrv. Iri.irliiiciil ut llir
WahiiitrltMi,
ill
to
uu
rtvritrtl
ami
C.
I.
Sold and Recommended by
il
through
opon
work
for
.:ui,
tlic Jijne May 31,
V.ikiiiVi.,u, n. t .
home in San Acasio Monday
the (h day nf AuvuMt.
fur all
'i;. N. ili.rllrlnc.
ik
th 'Mien liaiitaltlc dtad iiuilwr Mtamliiiir anil
vivrn Itial lltr
Socorro Drug and Supply. Co.
xarain
l.nK i,i ih.- (i,ll..w in drvrilimt
from Monterey. Mexico, where dow n, ami atl tlir live (imiImt markitl for citiiitiir term of court.
i,.,K,r:mlv
ax a iirnixnnl
uiili.liawii
Itv the loifHi iittit'crM un a tltHiiMiattt ara of
m,
ilii- - New Mexico
l.il.i .iii.i;il PnrMi. Nw
1, 24. 2
acre linate! tilim StvH.
he has been prominently con a in mi
Socorro,
Kresh vcerctahlcs ;ih Winkler's ".'"' i.i ln
I". !', .iii.I mil oihrroi
T. H.. K. J W.: and S
ami
in and 1'. T.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
unhilrann.
i,r .iiiMiiiriainl, Kill by
S K. T
tiila National Kuret. Nw
nected with one of the largest
auilmriiy
Hie Sm
nf
..I Hi.' lutrrmr br
MimUh;
to
I.himmi
M..
tintalsl
te
of
nt
Notice
KfMnrutiiHi
U:imiIh
Puhlic
Dkhaktmknt of thk. Intkhiok,
in
Inhe
l.i
ul.
It
il.miain
mum
mi Aukum I'l, g;
of trllnw ttin awinnlMT. No biil
or
smelting concerns of the country
oiul Kmr. lh'iciriMtciti ut the
ami twimip.iihjn-in
Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
of Ickh ha ii Í1.5U per M. ftet It. M. will In con
mi ami .HerCARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
Mier:i L;tiul otlici. Wahliiut'ltm,
e.,
I.
ii,
nial
i
inn
ilai,
lilinir ami Hrlntimt
for several years. Mr. Zimtner niilcr! and a d in wit of
mutt be went to uav .11. r7. Noiiiv is hftfliv
i
July 22, 17.
that thi until on anal a(UT iiirmrv.
SriiriiilH-Is,
I'.i;.
K. K ni, F iu'il Aieni,
Service,
umlrr IU
oreHt
laiulH
iililic
hi
.ti.
lullnH
acaiit
tin
inir tlecntl llual
Notice ix hereby piven that Milliard is suffering from a severe
al thi I'nii.-.- l Sialic Land
W'aliiiiirtii, 1, C, for eacb Iml ulimitted to
rra leMiMir:n il uiihilran au prniMHtcd
nil
M. L. Hilton & Givanc Lucra,
attack the
Olli.-al Sania Vr. Ni' Molí. I Tnwiislilu
F. Mcllride of Magdalena. N. M.. has
Koieniei. TiiiiInt
valid claim
ti
tu thi liila NatHni.il
Nt'M
iii'. I. Kamrepiuliui. Stviimm iwrniv-nn- ,
from Hale. The ntfht to reject any aud
ni June 1", Vr, ami nut iitlui wist u
tiled notice of his intention to make of malaria, but Doctor Duncan, eniied
Proprietors.
.
.
Iwriiiv
. Ibirlviliriw,
bitlM
reserved, horlnrther laformatioii
nr appruiiri.nr.1.
will
riifrvt'l
hv .U. llnrnwwii,
final commutation proof in support of who was called to ee him Mon all
l.Mii. V. lliiriv litf, JS, ami lliirtv
:
atblreHH
K.
C.
ami teirulatiotiH toveritiiiif Kaltn,
autlKirilv nf ili' ScrM.u
tin liiiTinr In
In .ih iihIii, .i,., i, Kabi.. Iliirln.ii,
.
hift claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
Mci lure, r orest Suier iir, Silver
nlMc
An
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thi
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14s!
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Dr. King':8
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Trial Bottl.
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

OUARANTEÜD SATISFAClOitk
OB MONEY liEJFUNDED.

Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23

East Side of Plaza

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

1

that said proof will be
made before K. II. Sweet, Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Sept. 9,

l.
tmlu marked ouiNide. "Hid.
l'i. Sea lftplicatiou,
April
rimiter Sale
I''",
TIMHKR.-Wasliiiiifi-

oii.

une til,

A

Would "Exchange" Scandal.

The following advertisement

He names the follow intr witnesKes
to prove his continuous
residence appears in a fashionable English
upon, and cultivation of the land, viz:
Lew Latliu, of Socorro, N. M.. newspaper: "Lonely lady wishJoseph Hilton, Jack Herbert, II. W. es to exchange scandal with anKushell, of Magdalena, N. M.
other; replies required only from
MASliKl K. OTKKO,
Register. those in the best 'society,' etc."

2

Ma. aim amliesHf! to t lie foreMer,
rorest
1. L., w ill be receive!
Service, VYaMiiitifiou,
up
to ami iitchitlinif the Jth dav of July, I'm?, for
dead
timber
taierchantable
ami
Htandiiiif
all the
dow ii, aud all the lie tiiittr iiiaikt) for
cutdiii bv the forest officer mi au area of
alMiul XV acre, to tie designated bv the forest
illitti
officer, liM'atiHl on Sil er Creek
the uusurveel Se-- . ,J ami .W T.
. N. M. I. M.. f.ila National
hi S . K. is
Korei, New- Metiicn; estimated to In im.iMi
linear feet of IouiI;ih lir, yellow pine, and
Mevican while piue round mi n in if timber. No
bid oí lest, than 2 cent per linear foot will le
couMideietl, aud a dejsit of J5i must In sent to
. K. Kin, Kiual
Aten I. f'orest Service,
Vashitiiiifi. Ii. C, for each bid mibmiyetl to
the Koreer. Timber umm a I id claim U
exempted from nale. The riilit to reject nuv
and all bid is rewrvetl. Kor further Informa-tmi ami reirulaiiotiM
i4ei ninu Kale, addresn
K. I'. McClure, Forest Supervisor, Silver City,
N. Méx. K. K.-- AM r KK.Actiutf Korenter.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Oats, oats, oata for sale at
Notice is hereby given that Marv E.
Harris, as administratrix of the es Geo. K. Cook's livery stable.
tate of Henry K. Harris, deceased, has
bled her final report in the Probate
court of Socorro county, New Mexico Fine Registered Angora Bucks for
Sale
and that at thc next regular term of
said court has been designated as 'the
I have some high grade and
Notice of Suit.
time for hearing and passing upon th
registered Angora iiucks for sale, Territory of New Mexico, ( R
same.
County of
ranging in age from eighteen
Mahv E. Hahkis.
In the Uistrict Court for the County
Administratrix of the estate of Henry months to lour vears; also some
of Socorro.
K. Harris, tieceaseu.
Iiougherty & Griffith, attorneys for higlfgrade and registered dues. Samuel W. Traylor
given
Prices
application.
on
Hlaintill,
administratrix.

iht UMi.il t'siru tiiMth. at th eniiii
Sialic Uaml othc at l,a l'i hci'h, Nrw México,
In 'i nw nthli om. 1. Kan iff mmi'ii. 7. Siction
; in tou iiship om. 1. Kani nim-- , i,
thirt
SictioitH iMftil v four. .M, tt fill Ua 25, thirtv
Mr, In
four. .Vt. tliiru lii. .c, ami ihiriv-ix- .
u ml ft

.11

TowHsliip hi ft. .V K.inf iui'Im1. 12. Sfi'tiun
thirt si k, M In Tiiw nhii om. 1, Wan ire
foiiiirt'ii, 14. NfCtiiHiH tour, 4. to fiu'hl. H. ImhIi
inclnie, f mee 11. 17, fitrhiffii. 1M, twi'iitv. t.
t went v 11 i ne, i1', ami ihii vtu o. .12. 111 '1'ou nhit
two. 2, Kan ire loin iff 11, 14, Section five, 5, f iifhl,
M, ami him.
in 'l'nw m1iímmu', t, Kanife liftee 11
1. ami tweltf, 12; in townwhiu
ly Section one,
Ñ
K a niff
tl eeii,
Ij,
hi x.
svi ionall
1 wi'iii
O,
.
ami
24:
thíriffu.
Mouth and we.t New Medico Prtucipnl kieritl-uin- .
New Me ico. Wai uinir U Imm flu
fien thai no wroii will In pfrttiitlf 1
io tain or e xf iciH4 an iiuhi wIijicmt umlfr
anv Hfitli-flifii- t
nr m i npaiioii
it ioi to
A 11 tiiisi
i7. ami all .m h setlleiiifnt or im cu- l.llio ! IllTfliV (ill tlltlilfll. k. A. Uai.i.kn- A imrovfil :
Jamch
l ihiimiíhnÍoiut.
i.u,
Ki inn Hit liAKl 11 1.1, Secielary of the Interior.

.ir.... H ..... ...... .... - M.MI KIM IN Ml
li:ril anyU
l'.iiii nr fx'ri'ÍH am r.irln uliairver umlrr
lllFniiMll nr iHi upaliini lavuil prinr in Auival
I'l. I'ii. a ii. I all Kin Ii witir
,n ,,r iHruiuiinu
I
In
l.irbi.l.l.'.i.
H. A. lUl.l.iiXi.hii.
Appiotnl:
J.mkh
KinoifH
aki ii i n. So, u i n i ,,
imrrinr.
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PREMIUM

MARKET.

KAST S1UK PLAZA.

JUST OPKNKI).
F.VKKVTIUMJ

NEW,
NEAT ANU CLEAN

THE MEATS WE CARRY
ure thf

Inaac (iaiise, John II.
(ause, Alice Williams,
Mary (aiiHe, Jool (aune,
Teacher's Institute.
aiulMaoel iiaiine.
The Haiti defendants, Naac (aiMe,
The teacher's institute for SoJohn II. CíaiiHe, Alice Williaum, Mary
corro county will convene at the liaiiM,
Joel (jause, and Mabel (jauxe,
high school building in this city are hereby uotilied that a suit ha
Plaintiff.
; No.
Monday morning. August
been commenced aaiiiht them In the
vs.
ójOl,
Third Judicial
Harry F. Howman,
law is very strict in its re- District Court of the
The
the Territory of New Mexico, withDefendant, i
quirement that all who expect to of
the County of Socorro, by
Harry F. How man, the defendant in teach shall attend an institute. in and for
Samuel W. Traylor. The general obthc above entitled cause, whose prescounty teachers ject, of haul Kiiitit are to have the plain-tilent residence and post office address All Socorro
estate in nml to the Silver Hell
is Edgemout,
South
Dakota,
ix would do well to govern themt'laini deniuated by the
Ixle Mining
hereby uotiliedth.it the plaiuttll herein, selves accordingly.
Surveyor Ijeneral a Iot No, MSH, emLullie II. Howman, bis wife, has
bracing a jHiriioii of Section Thirtv-híx- ,
brought suit in the above entitled
Towiixhip Two S.JU11) of Kane
court in which she prays that the
Four Went, New Mexico Meridian, in
bonds of matrimony now existing bethe Magdalena Mining District, Countween herself and the said defendant
ty of SocorroandTerritory of New Mexbe dissolved; that plaint ill and defendico, established by the Judgment and
ant be divorced; that plaintiff lj dedecree of the Court aifuiiut adverse
creed the care and custody of Dorothy
If ron kavvD'l rvyuiar. hcultby HinTBnl of th
claim! of the defendants: That
Howman, their child; that she be debowtjia terjr ü4v, ytiu'rv ill or will bu.
up yunt
le barred and forever estop-pe- d
creed to have ami receive from the
iiuM, kuil b wll. Kurca, lu tita abapa or
luwla
from having or claiming any
jJaou, la dangaruu. Tb
viitlttiil pbyale or pill
said defendant lifly dollars per mouth
ny
of kplug
t iuimiuci, eaalvat, uoat Mrfct
riht or title to the premise adverse
turn bMrala eUar ami elean la to taka
for the support of herself and said
to the plaintiff: That plaintiff' .title
child; that she recover hcrcot herein
CANDY
thereto be forever iiiieted and et at
expended, including a reasonable atCATHARTIC
rest, and plaintiff have mich other retorney fee to be fixed by the court
lief a to the court shall seem meet
and that she lie granted such other
aud proper:
and further relief as to the court may
That unless the said defendant, enseem eijuitable and just.
ter their appearance in naid cause on
The said defendant is further notior befor. Monday, the Twenty-seconfied that unless he appear or answer
of July, A. U. I'JOT, judgment will
day
in the said cuuse on or before the 17th
be rendered in naid cause a;aiut them
day of September, A. D. I'ai", judgby default.
ment ami decree will le entered
CAT 'EM LIKC CANDY
The name and address of plaintiff's
against hint by default.
Plui.ul, P.l.i.bl., fiit.nt, Ta.l. O.jJ, rt. attorney U Jame. U. Fitch, Socorro,
OimmI. N.v.r Hlrli.., W..k.n br4JrlNi Iw.
ihI
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty
& (iriltith, whose post office address
f.ut. pr bos. Writ. fur fr. i.iut., ,u4 buo.. New Mexico.
is Itf
Wii.i.mm E. Maktin,
til
Il ub I1..III1. A4tlr...
Socorro, New Mexico.
ItorllM IwWi Cqm.mh.
Clerk of said Court.
CMc. m Km Twk.
William E. Mahtin.
By Ai.nus M. jAyiiits,
Clerk of the above entitled Court.
'
iVputy.

San Marcial, N. M.

.

Mrnd-in-

that can he
They are the tine.t
friim carefully rained
tock well haiiilleil in butch-

v.

M. K. McCkaky.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District t.f the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the County of Socorro.
Lullie II. Ilowmau,

1,

f,
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PERFECTLY SERVED.
Uwtlnl no 'Ji'Jfc

V

hi

A

FTbjSSJ 8

o that there is never anv
in e;rltinK a nice
roaHt nr tiic whenever yon
iliilii-till-

want it.

HILL

& FISCHER,

l'

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

-

PROPKIETONS.

East Side of Plaza.
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Sold and Recommended by
Stx'orro Urutr and Supply Co.

Notice of kewiiiiatiuii of Puhhc Kanct. it
and Kulrv,
if.irimeni of thi Inttri-io- i
. i .f ihm a I J. i nil t ittice. W'.ihIi iiivlon.
.
I .,
I Mav
l'7. InNotice Ih hereht viten that th
lamls
r
fullowintr
iUn
ilfni
the
J imhlic
aiea.
teuiiMiiat ilv MMhilraWM on I iff en i Imi .al,
ftr ioifirc uiiHif ami ailioinliiir th S4it
New Mfmco, and uot
Maieo National
ulhfrw iM w iihilraw ii,
nr aiimuriat-tn- .
will hv nuihoiitv n( Uu Secreinrt of the Inlii ihe (tiilihc domain on
terior le re.inri-AiiiniM 12. 1''7. and hecniue tuhiiH' in twiile
mem mi ami after thai dale, hut mt tu nnv,
liliiiir nr Htmt'iimi until on a Hit afir Setember
' II. l'"7. it the Ifmied Stan- - l.and nflue at l.aa
i rittfM. Nfw Menicn, under the uual reniric-imn- :
In 'I'ow
riihi x , Hane Mrn
M and thirtt-thr- e
Sit iimiM tliiit-tw- o
iV in
, Kanire
'l ow iik)iii nine
eteii 7;, tSet tluu
three .V, fmir 4, ten ih) and (,,ui teem 14 ; all
Miutli and weKi, New Mexico Meridian.
Wn
I
luir I rauie.Nlv tiven that im ernu will 1m
IwrtuiUfd mifainor exercne ntit líirbl what
any Mitleiiiriu nr nciiiaiinn letnn
eer umlerAHifiiM
1 2, l'7, and all much
riir In
aeitlemrtil
or ih'cmmiiim in bereV-'fn- i
hidden. K. A.
1
Com ni Ufciá. tier,
AifimiHt: Jium K( ihii ph Cakiulu, Hmi'
reiarv o the Interior.

rfarfl

Two good work horses for hale
cheap. Apply to 1. N. Yunkcr,

i

Silt Socorro (íl)icflnin.
VIOOLGROWERSTO MEET
In Annual Convention in Albuquor-qu- o
on tho Seventh and Eighth
of October.

er KTsuns interested are invited
and urged to attend the conven- tion to In: held under this call,
tu Ihícoiiic members of and to
take an active part in fixing the
policy of this organization which
was created for the sole purpose
of being an assistance and bene-

to them.
Yours truly,
Solomon Lvna,
l'rcsidcnt.
IIakhy l' Lkk,
ISSUED
IS
CALL
OmCIAL
Secretary and Treasurer.
The members of the executive
of the association for
It Is Designed to Make This Socond committee
Socorro county are Louis MeR.u:
Convention Much BigRor Than
of Magdalena and Manuel S.
tho First.
Pino of 1 'novillo.
fit

eighth birthday Monday after- .noon, Seventeen ol .Miss Hará s
girl friends were invited to her
home to help to make tho event
memorable.
There were dainty
refreshments, games, and many

about 15 horse is
started this morning fpnn Socorro to Arkansas overland. The
horses were bought of F. Fischer,
John l.iavaschi, and others at
an average price of il.00 pit
were
head. The purchasers
(laskill ce Company of Hunts-villArkansas.
Roy K. Seitz of the census
bureau, Washington, 1). C. arrived in Socorro this morning
and has been busv today in the
office of lion. W. K. Martin, district clerk, compiling divorce statistics. Mr. Seitz says tiiat his
report will include a period of
twenty years.
A band ot

;

'

e,

Mrs. K. A. Averv

will go up

There Are Numbers of People
who are under an erroneous Impression. They think that they never
control enoui;h money to start a hank account. In thin they arc mis
taken. Wc solicit small account an well ax larire and handle the busi
ness of both with our best care. Wc believe that YOU ought to have
a bank account and wc offer you our service. Whether you live in this
city or in the surrounding towns we can give you all the attention and
accomodation that other carefully conducted banks can, at as favorable
terms and same conditions. BANKING BY MAIL is a specialty with
us and our increasing business is proof of our satisfactory service.
WF, PAY 4 I'KR CENTjtNTEKRST ON TIMF, DEPOSITS

another enjoyable feature that
will without doubt linger long
in the memories of the little
guests.
Probate Clerk K. II. Sweet re
turned this morning from an ab
sence of several days spent in
company with V. L.' Sullivan,
territorial engineer, in inspecting the river with a view to determining what localities were
most in need of the expenditure
of the 52.0(10 appropriated by the
last legislative assembly to Si- corro county for river improve
ment. The expenditure is to lie
made under the direct supervis
ion of the territorial engineer.
Half the appropriation will be

CAPITAL

to Albuquerque tomorrow mornThe second annual convention
ing to meet her mother, Mrs.
LOCALS
of the New Mexico Wool GrowUurton, of Cohourg, Ontario.
ers' association will be held in
was in town Canada, and her little daughter,
Hall
Hezekiah
Albuquerque during the lair, Monday from his home in Water aged five years, whom she has
October 7 and S.
not seen for a jear. Mrs. l!ur-to- .spent
Canon.
at San Marcial and Sail
The official call for tho convenis coming to make her home
Antonio and the rest in the vi
Max II. Montoya of San An- with her daughter.
tion lias leen issued from tho
cinity of Lemitar and Kseondi- office of the association, signed tonio was a guest at the Winkfrom
prisoners
sentenced
Two
yesterday.
da. Farm lands and other val
by President Solomon Luna and ler hotel
county
liberated
by
were
Socorro
Secretary Harry F. Lee. It has
Kcv. II. C. Meeker, pastor, from the territorial penitentiary uable property are threatened
of
at
river
tho
the
encroachments
been determined to make the will conduct divine services at
second convention bigger and the 1'resbyterian church tomor- yesterday at the expiration of all these places, and tho judic
more enthusiastic than the first. row morning and evening. All their sentences less time allow- ious expenditure ol the sum
available lor tho purpose will go
There will 1m: none of the details are cordially invited to be pres- ance for good ludiavior. One
w as lar toward preventing the
Jaramillo,
who
Kmiliano
was
threat
of organization at this conven- ent.
given twenty years under convic- ened loss.
tion which occupied so much
A. Winkler's two horses dis- tion of murder in the second detime a year ago, and there will
from the corral very gree, and the other was Lorenzo Fino Kpgisternd Angora Buck3 lor
appeared
be more time to dvote to the
Wednesday night Sais, sent up for five years for
Stile
mysteriously
conwhich
now
big questions
standing wide incest.
gate
leaving
the
some high grade and
have
front the sheep growers of this
territory and which are clearly open. Thev were found ThursW. P. Sanders and family and registered Angora Bucks for sale,
outlined in the call for the con- day evening south of the city.
J. W. Hilton of Magdalena ar- ranging in age from eighteen
vention. Several of the high
John Kerr, supervisor of the rived in Socorro thus morning or. mouths to lour years; also some
officials of the national Wool Magdalena and San Mate) na- their way home from Santa high grade and registered does.
Growers' association have been tional forest, was in Socorro Monica, California, where thev Prices given on application.
M. R. McCkakv.
invited to lo present ami will un- Thursday. Mr. Kerr's conduct were called two or three weeks
doubtedly be here. The official of the affairs of the forests under ago by tho serious illness of W. San Marcial. N. M.
call follows:
his supervision gives good sat- II. Sanders, a former prominent
August 1, l'MP". isfaction to all concerned.
citizen of. Socorro county. Thev
Teacher's Instituto.
reported Mr. Sanders iu good
CALL I'OK TIIK CONVENTION.
family
institute for So
The
teacher's
left
and
W. II. Ilerrick
health again, w hich will he glad
To the members of the New Thursday afternoon for, Water news to his main Socorro county corro county will convene at the
high school. building in this city
Mexico Wool Growers' Asso- Canon. Mrs. Ilerrick and the friends.
Monday morning, August 1'.
ciation and all others interest- children will remain in the canelIlursum,
Miss
law is very strict in its re
Clara
The
Mr.
days
while
Little
ed in the welfare of the sheep on for several
Herrick with Prof. R. W Twin- der daughter of Hon. and Mrs. quirement that all who expect to
and wool growing industry:
Under the constitution and by- ing goes on to tho Kelly camp to II. O. ISursum. celebrated the teach shall attend an institute.
occasion
ol her All Socorro county teachers
momentous
laws of this organization it be- survey some mining lands.
would do well to govern them
comes my duty to notify you that
selves accordingly.
in accordance with the action of
the executive committee the secCOUNTY Fl'Nl'S.
Oats, oats, oats lor sale at
ond annual convention of the
l
v SI, l'Ko"
I'OK MONTH KNIiINC,
HAI.ANCIÍ
TK1AI.
CASH
I). Cook's livery stable.
Geo.
New Mexico Wool Growers' asso(.1
1,5
v cash on li.iml
31,411. 71
llalai.ee...,
ciation will Ijo held at Albuquer
'
H
2.,.5o 2
ill account
Í.7.V. 24
que on Monday and 1 uesday,
' N. Y. l.Iank
1.7
Fur delicious ico civam soda
1.452 2x ;tnd cool drinks,
Ti rr. Treasurer
October 7th and th, D7.
o in Winkler's
' laly
22
"
The New Mexico Wool Grower's
2it't no
Tivas. Coiuiii
association was formed only last
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
5.5.SH 2
County Warrants
October, at the largest and most
5' 7
Court Warrants
cS2 'in SAI.I. OlT1MHI:K.
Washiitirl.Mi. n. c
enthusiastic business convention
School Warrnuts.
.Itilv 17, 1''7. N.'.ilt'O hitU in.ukitl uwiih " i nl.
ISO un
Interest Coupons
ever held in New Mexico. It was
A in ill a imi, Nm fiitlr 2. 1'nn,
Ttnit'-S.ilr
01 Oil;i S'," ;nnl adilit'ssctl to tinCost if Adv
rirtMT Kort'M
created to look after the interests
Im' nvt'ivi'il
uyt
Sct it f,
HliiiluMntl. II. C,
lit
;;
growers
tla v ol SipliMiilnT.
of
it, for
of the sheep and wool
.55.172 M5 tti :iii mu hnl
.?5,172
t m
i
tta,
tiiricli.titiaMi'
ami
all
Ktaniliiiir
New Mexico, and matters conami nil tlir livt i'imiImt market! for
TKKKITOKY, Otl'NTY AND CITY I'I'NDS
rut ti hit lv tin TorfM ntlioM's on n tlrsitiialnl
'h
cerning the prosperity of the in.Inly
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PRICE, President; C. T. BROWN,
EDWARD L. PRICE, Cashier;
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CLOTHES IN A MINUTE

1

ever get a call to go out
of town or attend to some affair on
short notice and then feel the need
of proper clothes?
It happens frequently to most
men and most men hereabouts come
right to our store.
They know that we sell Schwab
Clothes that fit in a minute
and
price
fits, too.
the
Did you

'

10

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES
i

.

15

Dollars, 20 Dollars,

Loewenstein Bros.

1.5
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Collt-Ctiuli-
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Successors to PRICE. BROS.
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Gome and See the Big Stock of
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and TOILET

BATH
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SOAPS
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New-Mexic-

EXAMINE PRICES

.'

5

You Will Then Know

KXTOSI- JAMKSTOWN
for .0
tfood
TroN. Tickets
days,
15
S72.'M);
for
,'ooil
il.iys,
privileges
5(."5. Stop-ove- r
east of St. Louis and Chicago.

Vhy So Many

To

Wfliitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware

To CHICACO and return, SS.V30.
To ST. LOUIS and return, $52.(
To KANSAS CITY and return,
í 14.55. Return limit in each

People Buy Their Soaps of lis

Newcomb, Collins & Co.

case, Oct. M.

To National Irrigation Congress,
Sacramento,. California, Sept.

Alaska Refrigerators

'r1

1"07.

2-- 7,

Any. 2',

M)

:

31

i

..

t

.

1..

at Í5D.0O for

the round trip.

White

Mountain

Ice

Cream

Freezer 0

Summer
rates. S55.W. Return
CITY.

To MKXICO

to.nit

limit. Oct. .U.

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing
and

Tinning

and

return, $24. SO.
KXCURSION to CalSan Francisco and
ifornia.
return, S5AM; Los Angeles,
Saa I'ieuni, and the Ueaches
$40.1K).
Return liriiit, Novcm-U;- r

SK ASI

Supplies

High Explosives

DIC

.

.7 Mail Orders Solicited
II3-II5-I-

I7

South First Street

401-40,

3

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

it

'wr,u

i

v

Mine and Mill

Hercules Powder

SUMMKW TOURIST RATKS
to Colorado, Íeiiver ami return, Í27.75; 1'Mebloaud.ietuin.
í2.í.(n; Colorado ' springs and

?
North First Street

..

,

Sl'KCIAL TOURIST RATKS
to Canada, New Knííland, and
Northern New' York. Tickets
n sale daily.
.

Tiu;i. J,0"us Airent.

.

.... -- V1.x

Z

Witte Gasoline or
Distalent Engines
Antonio, or
For information and prices, write C. C. Reid, San
II. Y. Crawford, San Martial.
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